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CIJURCLI FELLOWSIUIP.
CORRECT ViCWS On this question, are in our opinion necessary to the con-

scientious and profitable diseharge of tie duties of membership, in a Churchi.
Undoubtedly, there is a confidential and Christian communion of' individuals

the private exehangre of sentiments and niutual love flowing- froin tlîe truth,
-Èincerely reeeived by the parties. Tilere is, however, aecording, to theNe
Testament, a 6'lurchi fellozosltip which it is not well either to ignore or for-

get. Wen mon believed the gospel they separated themnselves froni tic
1wotrld, and joined together as disciples. This was the invariable :3rder of'

'poeeding, a faet whieh is destructive of the theory of Chureh polity, whicb
»makzes thc eeelesiastieal organization the ehannel, of grace aud salvation. The
,.assoeiation of believers in visible soeieties, to obey the laws of Christ, flolowed
conversion. la that ne;w position they had duties to diseharge, it deialied

-steadfiast continuance in the Apostle's doctrine and fc1loiwship, and in brea)k--
in- ofhbread, and in prayers. The truc nature and design of' Chureh fcllow-
ship should be consider,ýd. The Apostle John says "that wbich, we have
seen and heard deelire ive unto you, that ye also mnay have fellowship with
fus, and truly our fellowship is with the Father, and with bis Son Jesus
Christ." Fellowsbip implies oneness. I3etween an Apostie and the weakzest
believer there is communion, for they are one ilaet and soul on the great
essentials of religion. By the îApostolie testimony, eordially embraeed, every
barrier of ciste and aniinosity is swept away, for there is neither Jew nor
Greek, circumeision nor uneircumeision, barbarian, Sythian, bond nor free,
but Christ is ail and in ail. A Chureli of Christ must theref'ore be consti-
tuted of material that harmionizes; indeed soeiety among mca neeessnrily
involves unity ini the great objeets for which the body exists: friends and not
enemies compose the membership. In religion, oneness of views, of character
and of work, forms the fitness for combination. Censeless contention and
strife ivould spring up from the amialgamation of parties diamnetrîkilly
opposed, hence the charge to thc Corinthian ehureh, 2 (kr. vi. 14, 16, Il1Bc
yc not unequally yoked together with unbelievers : for whiat fellowship bath
righteousness with unrighItcousness ? and what communion bath lighit with
darkness ? and what concord bath Christ with Belial ? or what part bath hie
that believeth with an Infidel ? and what ag-reement hath the temple of God
~vith idols ? For ye are the temple of the living God ; as God lîath said, I
will dwell in them ; and I -will ho their God, and they shaîl ho my people."

At the very entrance into fellowsliip, it becomes needful to furnish such
evidences of the.experience of the power of religion as %,ill be satisfaettory.
This touches an important controvcrsy. Is ià to be evidence of truc conver-
sion to God, or a certain measure o? Christian knowleâge, and a good moral


